Typical Performance Data

Insertion Loss:
- Frequency (MHz) vs. Insertion Loss (dB)
- Different lines represent different connections: IN-J1, IN-J2, IN-J3, IN-J4, IN-J5, IN-J6

Isolation (Inactive Paths):
- Frequency (MHz) vs. Isolation (dB)
- Different lines represent different connections: IN-J1 (J2 Active), IN-J2 (J3 Active), IN-J3 (J4 Active), IN-J4 (J5 Active), IN-J5 (J6 Active), IN-J6 (J1 Active)

VSWR (Active Ports):
- Frequency (MHz) vs. VSWR (1)
- Different lines represent different connections: J1, J2, J3, J4, J5, J6, IN

VSWR (Internal Termination):
- Frequency (MHz) vs. VSWR (1)
- Different lines represent different connections: J1, J2, J3, J4, J5, J6